To

The Directors
of all the National Institutes of Technology (NITs)
and Director, IIEST, Shibpur.

Subject:- Implementation of Recruitment Rules for Faculty of NITs and IIEST – regarding.

Sir / Madam,

In partial modification of the letter of even number dated 30th November, 2017, the undersigned is directed to communicate following modifications in point (v) of para 3 at page 2 of the above communication:-

"The total working experience / length of mandatory service requirements as mentioned in above cited communications could be combination of services in NITs & other Institute of repute. In such cases, the Board may define the experience proportionally."

**above may be replaced with**

"The total working experience / length of mandatory service requirements as mentioned in above cited communications could be combination of services in NITs & other Institute of repute."

2. The other contents of the communication dated 30th November, 2017 shall remain unchanged.

Yours faithfully,

[Anil Kumar Singh]
Under Secretary to the Government of India
Tel: 23384897

Copy to:-

(i) The Chairperson, Board of Governors of all the National Institutes of Technology (NITs) and IIEST, Shibpur.
(ii) PS to HRM / PS to MoS (SPS) for kind information.
(iii) Webmaster, MNIT, Jaipur – with a request to upload the communication on the website of the Council of NITSER.
(iv) Guard File.